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ABSTRACT

In August 198?_ a private company began a R month operation of

jitney service on seven routes in Los Angeles. This paper was

prepared to determine what effect this service would had on

district operations. This report gives an overview of_. the

history of jitneys in the united States with emphasis ~n Los

Angels. Zt also contrasts the present operations of jitney

service in Atlantic City and San Francisco, both of which have

had continilous -jitney service since 1_Ql An analysis of the

most recent jitney operations in Los Angeles is presented,

including their proposed goals, testimony at the ~?ublic Lltiliti.es

Commission's public hearing and the judge's ruling. This latest

attempt was the third for Los Angeles, birthplace of the jitney

in 1°14. In conclusion it is shown that jitneys as they have so

far functioned were not viable in Los Angeles without interferinq

with District operations.
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AN OVERVIEW OF JITNEY OPERATIONS IN LOS ANGELES

PURPOSE

The purpose c~ this paper is to provide an

jitneys in the tlni.ted States with emphasis

discusses the operations of jitneys in Los

sixty-nine years. The paper is an adjunct

because it documents the op~r~tions of the

District (FT'~l , a recent pro~~ider of j i.tne~

Angeles.

HISTORY

Jitneys in the United States

histor?cal overview of

on Los Angeles. It

Angeles for the past

to jitney literature,

Express 'T'ransi*

~ service to Los

The jitney concept is customarily said to date from •.7uly 1, 1914

when L.P. gaper of Los Angeles picked up a passenger in his Ford

Model T touring car, took him a short distance and accepted a

nicked as fare payment. The concept spread quickly. On

December 1, 1914, six jitneys were in service in San Francisco.
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The term "jitney" was first applied generically to a type of

transportation which spread rapidly through the urban areas of

the united Stites after 1914, but differed in many details from

place to dace. The word, "jitney" is a colloquialism for the

word "nickel", the original fare charge~. Early in 19_l5, they

appeared in the cities with mild climates in the west and

southwest. For example, Wallas had na jitneys at all on .7anuary

1, 1915, but ?59 in operation on March ?2.~ Seattle had 51R

jitneys carrying 49,00 passengers per day by mid-1~15.~ ~7itneys

also spread to the east. Their appearancQ in Portland, Maine, in

March of 1915, was inter~rete~ as demonstrating that the concept

had swept the nation. The peak number of jitneys in the country

was estimated at ~?,00~, probably about May of 1Q1~.4 t~ithin a

short period of time they were diverting as much as 50 percent of

the peak hour streetcar passengers. In 1917 there were

approximately 1,40 jitneys operating over every major

thoroughfare in San Francisco. Principally because of political.

pressure from the street railways, and the transit industry as a

whole, streetcar operators were successful in obtaining

iegisiation that regulated most jitneys out of existence

throughout the United States.

Jitneys in Los Angeles

Los Angeles was the birthplace of the jitney on :7uly 1, 1914.

Mr. Draper ascertained that his action was legal under ordinances
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of Los Angeles, as long ~s he or anycn~ else possess~~ a

chauffeur's license. Few people followed suit, but with the

depression which followed the outbreak of GiOLl~ k~ar 1, jitney

operations become more attractive. The Electric Railway Journal,

trade paper ~f the street railways, first took notice of the

movement on November ?~, 1914, when it reported "an enormous

increase in the number of privately-owned ai~tomobi.les that

solicit fares at 5-cents."5 Th? movement grew quickly; on

December 1~ the ,journal reported that Los Angeles Police

Department had issued 1,52 chauf_feur's licenses in 191_ througlz

December lst; on December ?nd ti~ were issued in one day.

The jitneys ran only on streets where streetcar service was

provided. Their habit was to enter the f_iel~ after the streetcar

lines had built up enough business along a certain street. Their

method of operation was to park at streetcar stops during rush

hours and fill their cars with passengers who were waiting for

the streetcar. Then they would drive non-stop downtown to

deliver their passengers in much less time than the streetcar.

This practice attracted new business and kept steady ri.~ers. The

jitney drivers crowded as many as ten passengers into their

automobiles. Zt was said that passengers were seen riding on the

running boards, spare tires and tops of cars. There were few

regulations on jitneys at first, and they were rarely enforced.
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By 1917, the growth of the jitney had become a serious threat to

the streetcar industry. The Los Angeles Railway was losing

fi~00.00 per day in rPVenue, and had to lay o~~ 44 motormen and

conductors; 21 cars ware withdrawn from six lines. The railways

had invested substantially in building up a complete transpor-

~a~ion system Lor Los Angeles. ~7itneys could not operate

profitably unless the streetcar lines were o~er~ting to attract

business; the streetcar lines could not operate profitably with

the jitneys ma{cing strong inroads into their market.

Early in 1917, an organization known as the Co-operative

Association of Los Angeles R~ilw~y Employees, began a petition

drive to put a proposition on the ballot regulating jitneys. To

put the measure on the ballot, 4,~0~ bona-fide signatures were

needed. with additional help from Pacific Electric Railway

employees, aver X5,000 signatures were collected. 7n Tuesday,

June 5th, the elu tion was held in the City of Los Angeles. The

citizens sided with the railways passing the ordinance with a

vote of 52,449 (yes) to 42,578 (not. Within a year, jitneys had

entirely disappeared from Los Angeles.

In 1935, a group known as the Amalgamated Association sponsored a

petition drive to repeal the 1917 "Jitney Bus Ordinance". The

group consisted mainly of unemployed railway workers and their

families. 53,74 bona-fide signatures were collected placing the

measure on the May 7, 1935 ballot. Proposition One, known as the

~~
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"jitney ~3us ordinance" lost in tie po~_].s with a final vote cf

1Q1,8~~ (yes) to 1~O,R58 (no), keeping the 19.17 Ordinance.

In 19?4, two new jitney systems were attempted. These two

systems differed from the normally established jitney operations

because of the type of vehicle usec?. The first was a taxi based

system which deployed five-passenger taxi vehicles, painted

differently to distinguish them from taxis. It was onerate~ by

Yellow Cab during the 1974 strike by Southern California Rapid

Transi*_ District ~~r'R~?'~ or nistrictl operators. The second was a

bus operation which used a i9-passenger bus. The taxi company

leased vehicles for ~~~.~~ per play to drivers who kept a7.1 0£ the

receipts generated over that amount. The owner of the bus-based

system drove the bus himself_. ~3oth were regulated by local

authority, the City Board c.f_ Public Utilities and Transportation.

Roth systems were in operation f_or less than a month, ceasing

operation before resumption of District service.

In 198?, two companies, Express Transit ?district and Maxi Taxi,

applied to the California Public Utilities Commission far

operating rights of jitney vehicles. Both companies were granted

operating rights. Maxi Taxi never commenced operations. Express

Transit District operated for 7-1/'? months from Auqust 1~8? unt?1

March 19~3~. At present there is no jitney service operating in

Los Angeles.
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Regulation of Jitneys

To try to control *_he increasing number of jitneys, many cities

established regulations as early as the Fall of X915. With the

active support of_ the streetcar companies, the transit industry

and same labor unions, leg?slation was passed regulating jitneys.

Cities across the country passed numerous kinds of regulations on

jitney owners such as expensive license fees, liability honks,

minimum hours of operation, length of routes, streets of_

operation, and extensive safety regulations. By lgl? most

jitneys wire effectively regulated out of business.

Zn Atlantic pity, jitneys are regulated by the City department of

Revenue and Finance which prescribes the fare, the route, and

general mode of operation. The number of operating licenses is

limited to t90. These are reissued each year for 585.0 to the

previous holier; unless they arp disqualified b~caus~ o~ a ~oo~

driving record, safety or service performance. These franchises

may also be traded privately.

fan Francisca jitneys are not regulated by the ralifarnia Public

Utilities commission but by the City/County Board of Supervisors

operating through the San Francisco Commissioner of Police.

owner-drivers pay an annual license fee of Sti9.00 (owner) and

511.00 (driver) to the police department. Fi.~ing fees £or the

first time applications are 5105.00 (owner) and S~?.00 (driver).
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The Police Code limits the number of licenses permitted to 7~0

(Section 1092) but in practice the number o£ licenses has been

substantially less (presently 38). Unlike Atlantic City, the

right to sell a license to another private party has been

eliminate . nuring the date seventies the San Francisco

Commission eliminated the practice of license swapping for a

nrof_i.t, thus reducing the number of licenses from 1?~ to 3?.

In several cities around the United States, jitney operations

were declared illegal many years ago. However, this tyke of_

operation continues to operate with or without official city

sanction. due to the cities' lack of enforcement, the operators

keep a low profile so as not to cause the city to be forced into

acknowl~~ginq the situation. This type of operation has been

reported in such cities as ~hicago, Pittsburgh, Miami, and Baton

Rouge.

Labor Force and Ownership

Traditionary, the jitney industry has been owner-driver

oriented. nrivers worked full-time or part-time as they saw fit,

providing they kept within established hours of service. The

industry has been loosely organized with local voluntary

associations that performed certain cooperative functions f_or the

independent owner-drivers.
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Vehicles and Equipment

Throughout the years, vehicles used f_or jitney service have

ranged from passenger carso to old cabs with jump seats, to

former airport limousines. More recently, small buses and vans

have been used, much like the types used by rent-a-car companies

to transport their customers around major airports.

In Atlantic_ City, 800 of the vehicles are International Harvester

Metro buses with 1~ f_orw~r~ facing seats. In San Francisco,

almost all are Dodge Vans with 12 seats either facing forward or

facing inward.

Rider Profile

Riders of jitneys are not easily categorize . In San Francisco

~ eye aL~ two ~Yi~~~y groups. ~idaie and upper income commuters

are found in the Central business nistrict, whereas, Spanish

speaking immigrants from Latin America are found in the fission

District. Zn Atlantic City, on the other hand, ridership is

mostly made up of tourists. In cities with known illegal

jitneys, most riders are mainly Found in low income minority

neighborhoods, such as Scotlandville in Baton Route, the Hill

district in Pittsburgh, and Kings Drive in Chicago.
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In section XTT o~ the application, requesting reason for the

operation, ETA stated, "Our main goal is to create jobs for the

minorities and also be of service to the elderly and handicapped

communities; all of our services to these communities will be

FRFF of charge."

Between their f_a.rst application and the public hearing on May 4,

198?, FTD amended their application three times.

The major changes in thQ amended applications were the following

points:

1. To create a faster and more reliable service thin the

one now in operation, cutting traveling time in half_.

2. The fleet size was increased from 1~ buses to l~.

3. Charge $.50 for Elderly & Handicapped persons.

PUC Hearings

Between May 4, 19g ?_ and May l~, J_982., applications for both FTD

and MT were heard before Administrative Law .Judge, The Honorable

Allison Colgan in Los z~ngeles.



Testimony supporting FTn's position was given by one of the

owners whose main points in support of their application were:

- "The persons ETD seeks are not making use o~ the SCRTD

services but, instead, are driving their own cars."

- "ETA fazes would. be higher than those char~e~ by SCRTn,

but the fares might be lower than downtocan parking and

auto maintenance."

- "The attraction of ETA jitneys ;aoul~ be guaranteed

seating, shorter "headways" (lag time) between buses."

- "Freedom from perceived risk of experiencing vandalism,

crime, and abuse."

- "ETn is f_inanczally stable, with ~0 in~ivi~ua~s claiming

to be wil~inq and able to invest $10,00 each in ETD."

- "All drivers would be investors and need to adhere to

STD's wark rules outlined in the application."

-12-



Financing

In the nest, the majority of jitneys were owner-operated and

their financing was very simple. Basically, if you had a car and

ccul~ afford gas, you Caere in business. ~s cities began

regulating the industry, financing became more difficult. kith

the increasi.nq costs, licenses, liability bonds and taxes, most

part-time operators were forced out of. business. Full-time

operators tried to group together in associations, but most

failed to carry much ooliti.cal clout. By 1917, the cost of

running a jitney because of newly imposed regulations was higher

than the profits brought in; jitney operators vanished as quickly

as they appeared.

Financing has changed with the times and today financing is more

sophisticated. In both San Francisco and Atlantic City, the

jitney owners are the operators and the only financing they need

to provide is for their vehicle, maintenance costs, insurance and

a yearly registration f.ee. ?n Los Angeles, the two companies

which applied far operating rights in 198?_ had more elaborate

financial statements since they were going to operate a number of_

vehicles.

-9-



RECENT LOS ANGELES JITNEY SERVICE

Two jitney companies, Express Transit District and Maxi Taxi,

were proposed by private parties wring 1982, nrompte~ by the

District's cosideration of service reductions and/or increase

fares.

Express Transit District

Background

Express Transit nistrict was owned by three brothers, Francisco,

Manuel and Aurelio Mendinilla. The three were local business men

with no transportation background. Raising capital by attracting

investors at $10,00 each by April ?_2, 192 ETD showed assets of

S51?,85~.

Proposed Operation

~~n august 18, 1981, ETD filed Application

to operate a pa~~enge~ stage corpora~io~,

application proposed service seven days p

9 A.M. and 2 P.M. till 5 P.M. They would

passenger minibuses on nine routes within

fares of 51.00 for adults.

-10-
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The p!JC staff's position was to support both applications.

Staff's testimony favoring both applications were as follows:

- ".jitneys of this sort are presently operating in fan

Francisco and San Diego."

- "tlse of service such as that proposed by applicants will

help alleviate the increasingly difficult task cf

financing peak demand for public transportation."

- "These oner~tians would not resuJ.t in skimming the ^ream

from S!'RT'~, but rater caould he skimming }he deficit by

reducing capital investments i.n vehicles and related

maintenance supt~ort facilities anc~ equipment and labor

from peak period demands."

"Staff should conduct an assessment of. the services impa^.t

during the first year and instigate action for modifi-

cation before the Commission if that seems indicated by

the assessment."

- "The establishment of new or additional transportation

service generates its own passengers.



The position of. the transit providers involved, S~RT~, City of

Culver City, and City of Santa Monica was to disapprove both

applicati.cn. The City of Beverly dills was also opposed to both

applications. Major points made in the nistrict's testimony to

disapprove both applications were:

- "The routes of these applicants are similar or identical

to the nistrict's routes."

- "The applicants' service will skim patronage and

revenues."

- "SCRT?~ provides adequate levels of service 2~? hours a clay

over mast of these routes."

- "The institution of these new services would create delays

~O~ ~~R'.~i'L' ~ciSSEi1~2ZS 'ail ~iiSES uU~ i.C~ jQli1~ ~ti5 Stc7~ li8~.n

- "The jitneys would merely be interspersed between nistrict

vehicles interfering with them and picking up S~RTn

passengers."

The Cities of Culver ^.ity and Santa Monica's position followed

along the same lines presented by the District. Both added that

same of MT's proposer] routes duplicated as much as .100 of their

routes.

-14-



COURT OPINION

On ,7uly ?1., 1~R2, necision ~~~-~~-~~4 was issued by The honorable

Allison Calgan. In this Opinion, the court believed the appli-

cants met the burden of proof_ on each of the two P?1 Code Sections

(PU bode Sections 1031 and 1~~2) to be considered. The Court

granted FTn and MT the rights to operate on every route they

requested. Although both companies seemed very concerned that

RTC and other transit providers would ha~~e to cut back on

service, stranding people, neither FTD nor MT asked for any

routs that would replace discontinued or reduced service. Both

companies requested and received operating authority only over

the district's strongest routes, while MT, which never began

operations has subsequently withdrawn their operating rights.

ETn operations

FTD ~egan operations on August ?1, 1982 on Seven of the routes

granted them by the PUC.. They operated daily for 7-1/2 months

until on Mar^h ~1, 1993, the drivers of ETD stopped driving

because they had not been paid. At the same time, a number of

drivers were taking the company to Court over back pay. ~n April

1st, ETD quit their operations.

-15-



Internal management problems forced ~Tn to stop operations in

late March of 1983. Representatives of the California Department

of Labor Relations were called in by employees which hadn't been

paid for a number of weeks. Their investigation was soon

followed by an in~~estigation by the Los Angeles District

Attorney's Officem Company management disappeared in early April

and a court-appointed receiver was ap~o~nte~ to represent FTC.

The District Attorney's office b can investigating a fraud

operation that two of the brothers, Francisco and Manuel are

believed to have been operating. Investigators have stated the

fraud could involve between 3 and ? million dollars. The scheme

involved sales of limited partnerships to as many as 3?Q

investors. Investors were gi~~en hills of_ sale for the buses; but

in many cases individual buses were soli to up to five different

investors. Individual investments ranged from 54:,000 up to

S4p,pone

On May lf, 1983, a public hearing was held before the public

Utilities Commission to investigate operations and practices of

~1~. ~umeraus people te~ti~ie~ ~~ ~~e pu'~li~ hea~in~ ~i~ing ~~ie

public the first insight into the internal operations of ETn.

Four former-owner/drivers explained the daily procedures of ETA.

Drivers (off company vehicles} paid the company S50 per day,

owners (of their own vehicles) paid Sl'S per month for the rights



to operate a route. you*_es for drivers were assigned ~~ily ~y

the management, owners drove the same route for a month. Oil,

gas, and maintenance of the buses were paid by the drivers. Some

drivers worked as many as ten hours a day, but few made more than

minimum wage. g fivers were able to give change t~ passengers

because the fareboxes were open cans, pie tins or boxes.

The ~ali.forni~ Department of Labor Relations was called to FTC

offices on three occasions in 1983. A representative from the

department testified at the public hearing that employees were

paid less than minimum wage, and to date that ETA owed over

51np,~on in back wages. Reside wages other labor violations were

cited in visits to company headquarters.

Vehicle safety was also an issue. ~~lifornia law requires that

the buses be inspected and certified f_or safety by the California

Highway ?atrol. The officer w'no inspected ETn's vehicles found

no preventative maintenance program practiced in. either of_ his

visits. Numerous safety violations were found and 7~~ of the

buses inspected were ordered out of service. Buses placed out of_

service in ~T~nuary were found still in service in February. The

buses were cited for lights, tires, and mechanical equipment in

unsafe condition.



The court-~p~ointe~ receiver representing FTD requested

additional time to file an application for authority to operate

the bus service. The request was gr~nte~, giving them unti:t .7un?

23, 1983. As o£ June 24, 1983, no application was filed, thereby

officially ending the third attempt in sixty-eight years to

operate a jitney service in Las Angeles.

ANALYSIS ~F ETD SERVICE

Observed Service Characteristics

To obtain an accurate account o~ ETA's effects on the District,

an analysis o£ their operations was conducted. ~n Thursday,

February ?, 19fl3, various members of the nistrict's Planning

department conducted a 13-hour passenger check of ETD minibuses

at four locations within the City of Los .~ngeles. ThP_SP_

locations were the intersections of Wilshire Boulevard at Vermont

Avenue, i~~ilshire Boulevard at Alvarado Street, Hill Street at lst

Street and mid-block Broadway between 8th Street and 9th Street.

Five lines were checked for headways and roundtrip running time.

T~es~ studies revealed, standees iri ~h~ ~i~i~~ses, ~~e of RT~~

route numbers, hazardous driving, one vehicle with no plates,

honking by drivers at bus zones to attract passengers, erratic

headways, hunching of vehicles and a generally poor overall level

of service.

-1Q-
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Comparison of Headways: (ETD vs RTD)

Headways are the amount of time between two scheduled buses on

the same route. The average headway for the five FTC routes

observed at Vermont, Pico, Olympic, Wilshire, and Beverly was ?.l.

minutes. The equivalent average headway for the same five routes

on RTD is just under 5 minutes. The observed headways on FTD

buses ranged widely. The spr~a~ was from ~n seconds (3 buses in

one minute) to 13~ minutes (2 hours and l~ minuted .

Table t compares tie average headways on the five (5) routes

observed (between FTD and RTnI at peak periods.

TABLE l: COMPARISON OF FTC AND RTD HFAD~AYS

?JOTE~ ACTtJAL ACTUAL

TIME IN APPLIC. E'i'D RTD

AM (5-9) ~ minutes 15.2 minutes 4 minutes

BASF (9-'~1 y minutes ?.S.d minutes 5.5 minutes

PM (3-ti) 5 minutes ?_0.2 minutes 4 minutes

~~



Roundtrip Running Times

Roundtri.p running time is the time it takes a bus to ~o a

complete roundtrip. The roundtrip running time for the ETn buses

observed varied widely. Table 2 shows the wide variance at four

different times.

TABLE ?_: ETD RUNNING TIMES

' R AN~F,

(In Minutes)

ROUTE AVERAGE TTME LQW HIGH SPREA7

Beverly Blvd. ll~ ~? 145 5'~

Olympic Blvd. 89 7~ 104 '~~

Pico Blvd, ti8 58 78 ?0

Vermont Ave. ti4 43 ~4 4l.

t~Iilshire Blvd. 10~? 55 152 97

- average time

- range: low - fastest time recorded

high - slowest time recorded

- spread - (difference between low and high)



Comparison

In this section actual STD operations (as of Marsh 1983) is

compared with their sta*ed goals end testimony at ~he PtIC

hearing.

STATED GOAL

Free service to the

Elderly & Handicapped

Faster service

No layovers

TESTIMONY OBSERVATIONS

Reduced fares for r~o Free Service

Elderly and Hanoi- ~o discount Fare

capped

but travel time on Average time for

Olympic Blv~?. in ETA 4~ minutes.

half from present Cut travel time

50 minutes (R~'D) to 10~ not 50~.

?5 minutes (FT?~l

uo layovers needed, Memo from Mr.

EmD will have Mendenilla to

continuous service his driving

staff advising

-21-

them not to

layover in

Century City or

in a rea zone,

but that layovers

are permitted.



Seats for everyone "NO STANDEES", all Standees seen wily

all the time passengers will on all ETD routes,

have a seat up to ?~ in one

minibus.

closer headways "due to the size of Erratic headways

than RTC our buses, our head- ranging from 2n

ways will he far seconds to 2 hours

quicker in com- and 1~ minutes

parison to the RTn

units"

Attract new riders !~oulc~ not skim r~T~ Fmk drivers waiting

passengers for passengers in

bus stops, honking

to attract riders,

using RTD route

numbers, identi-

f_ying themselves

as RTr veh;.c~es at

bus stops.

Effect of Proposition A on E'.rD Fares

Early in 1982, due to financial problems the nistrict was faced

with the prospect of raising fares to $1.?5 and discontinuing

service on many routes. T._n April 198?, the California Supreme

Court upheld Proposition A, a l/?_ cent sales tax for transit

purposes in Los Angeles County. The money gaa.ned from

-2,?.-



Preposition A allowed the nistrict tc lower f_ar~s from °5¢ to 5~¢

for three years and increase service on existing lines to meet

demand. proposition Aaffecte~ FTn as well. ?nstead of charging

the proposed fare, (51.00 regular rides, 50¢ elderly and

handicapped), they charged. a Flat fare of_ 50¢ to everyone, same

fare as RTn. Their budget (be.f_ore Proposition A approval) had

been based on ',5~~ riders per day at a fare ?5¢ below RTn. Noun

with the 50~ fare, ETD would have to carry 14,355 people per day

(instead of_ the 7,50p per day as proposed in their budget) to

make a nrof_it. This would appear to demand a sizeab?e skimoff_ of

passengers from RTC.

Interaction of ETD with RTD Drivers

Since ETA began operating in August i.9~?, *_he district received

~8 written complaints about ETD operations. The majority of

compl~iizts (from RTD drivers) focus on hazardous giving such as

cutting quickly in front of RTD vehicles, and stopping in bus

zones £or lengthy periods, thus blocking nistrict buses from

pulling flush to the curb and causing delays in hoardings and

alightings. Also skimming RTn passengers by blocking bus stops,

then verbally calling out for passengers. Complaints have been

increasing sin^e December with twelve receive in February alone.

-7_?-



Impact on RTn Operations

ETA's sporadic headways were such that a steady riding public was

hard to maintain. Since 100 of ETD riders were cash paying, it

is difficult to imagine that anyone would wait up to two hours

for ETD to came, while 15 district buses passed them by.

FTD was a potential safety hazard to the District. !lnsafe

driving practices put not only their passengers, buL our

passengers, ~s well as fihe street traffic, zn danger.

r,~i'u soliciLe~ x~i•, customers wiLn a numpPr oL zecnniques. ~i•ney

displayed RTC route num'~ers in their front windows, instead of

using their own route numbers. ~n?hi~e approaching hus stops they

would honk to attract the waiting passengers' attention.

tvumerous drivers wend as f_ar ~s to ca~.i out RT7 route numbers, to

imply that they were RTD vehicles.

For seven months, ETr~ deliberate~.y did as they pleased, violating

the r~l Pc cat forth hlv tha (',ni~rt for thei r ~nara~i ~rZc, FTT,~ al c~

abused the privileges granted them concerning operating routes,

by operating on streets and portions of streets not granted them.

In 198?, when the District lowered its fares from ~35~ to 50¢, ET?~

was faced with keeping their proposed Sl.~n fare or also dropping

to 50~ to better compete with RTD. Their budget, however, was

_~Q_
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based on an a°~erage fire cf 9n¢. Lowering the fare tc 50~ meant

ETD would need to increase its ridership from 5,740 people per

day tc 1~,~0~ people per day to break even. FTC's last figures

claimed 5,500 riders a day, which calculates to a loss of $4,05

a day, or over X1.5 million for their first year of operation.

CQNCLUSION

Analysis of the data collected on FTD concludes that in order for

a jitney to be viable, it must operate with close headways, on

short routes and in a densely populate~7 area. A~t~ough FTn

operated along routes-with a dense population, they were,

however, too long (average J.~ milesl anc? headways tco ~~r apar *_

(average ?_0 minutes) .

The ?district sees jitneys as a benefit for use in low density

areas or during times of low transit demand such as weekends and

nights. They would also be useful in the hillside communities

where standard transit coaches cannot operate. The District has

always opposed any jitney service which would reduce District

revenue and/or interfere with District operations.
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.Appendix Figure I

SUMMARY OF JITNEY AND OTHER SHARED TAXI SERVICES IN THE UNITED STATES

YEAR LOCATION TYPE OF SERVICE SPONSQR

1915 Atlantic pity, ~,7. ;jitney Jitney Owners Assn.
1915 San Francisco, ~A. .jitney Mission Street

~Titn~y Owners Assn.
1935 Miami (Liberty City) ,7ztney/Shared Taxi Company

FL. Taxi
1957 St. Louis, M0. Jitney Illegal

(niscont'd)
1A~5 Anaheim, C~. :Titney/Shared Taxi ~omnany

(Discont'd) Taxi
1971 Chicago, IL.* Jitney Illegal_ Service

(Kings Drivel
197? Pittsburg, pA. Jitney illegal Service

(~11~ D1Str1Ct)

Baton Rouge, LA.* jitney/Shared Taxi Company
(Scotlandville~ Taxi
Houston, TX. Shared Ride/ maxi company

Taxi Pool
Cleveland, ~H. •.Iitney Illegal Ser~~ice

1973 New York, nTY. ,Jitney Illegal Service
(Harlem)
Chattanooga, mgt, ,jitney Taxi Company
(Discont'd)
Baltimore, ~D. •Titney/Shared Taxi company
(niscont'd) Taxi
Eureka, ~A. ~7itney/Shared Taxi Company
(Discont'dl

19?a Willingboro, ~iC.** :jitney
Sepastopol, CA. ** Jitney

1975- Vienna, Mn. ~Titney Taxi company
19?5 (Discont'd)
19?5 Los Angeles, CA. _jitney Taxi Company

(Discont'd)
].97? District of Columbia ~7itney Mayor's ~f_fice

(Discont'dl
198 Los Angeles, CA. ~.Titney Express Transit

District

* - Running in 1930
** - Running in 1975





Appendix, Figure I?

HEADWAY COMPARISON - RTD and ETD

- total trips (to*a1 number of buses that passed an a~serve~ po~ntl

- total riders (total onboard passengers)
- riders per trip (total riders divided ~y total tripsl
- riders per hour (total riders div~.ded by 12. hours)
- trips per hour (total trips divided by 12 hours)
- range of headways (FTC only)
- average head ways (FTC only)
- ridership by peaks (ETD and RTn)

ROUTE: Beverly

STOP LOCATION: 1st & Hill

TIME: 5 A.M. - 6 P.M.

ETn RTD (Line 4?1

Total trips 5? 192
Total riders 259 X190
Rides per trip ~.5 ~2
Riders ber hour ?0 515
Trips per hour ~ 1~
Headways Peak 5-50* 3

Base 5-80* 10

* - No scheduled, consistent frequency observed

Ridership by Peaks:

ha-9a 9a-3p 3p-gip
ETD RTD ETD RTD ETD RTD

# of riders 81 157 112. 2?41 ~; ?1~0
;~ of trips 17 ~~ ?3 ?0 12 ~?
riders/hr. ?? ~l~ I9 37?3 2.2 7np

riders/trip 5 3? 5 32 ~ 34

-1-



ROUTE: Olympic

STOP LOCATION: Broadway between 8th & 9th Streets

TIME: 5 A.M. - 5 P.M.

STD

Total trips 8~
Total riders ?_39
Riders per trip 3
Riders per hour 2
Trips per hour 7
~ieadways Peak 1.-4~*

Base 1-55*

* - No scheduled, consistent frequency observed

Ridership by Peaks:

tia-9a

ETn RTn

'~ of riders 5? X81.1
# of trips ~2 8~
riders/hr. 1? X37
riders/trip ?. 33

RTD (Lines ?_~/~~/3111

?_59
9759

34
?7?
22

n.

Aa-3P 3p-5n
ETD RTD FTD RT?~

a? 337 145 391
34 1~5 32 78
15 5~1 a~ l~~n
3 3? X1.5 4 0



ROUTE: Pico

STOP LOCATION: Broadway between 8th & 9th Street

TIME: 6 A.M. - ~ P.M.

FTD RTD*(LINES 3/31)

Total tries 1~5 ?97
Total riders ~5~ 11?7R

Riders per trip 4 39
Riders per hour 35 14~

Trips per hour 8 25
Headways Peak J_-45* 3

Base ~-4]_*

*-No scheduled, consistent frequency obser~~ed

Ridership by Peaks:

5a-9a ~a-3p 3p-gip
ETT~ RTD ETD RT?~ ETD RTD

of riders 9~i ?3~9 1~0 4939 '?19 4~3~

'~ of trips 3~ 9~ 3~ l~? 35 ~5

riders/hr. "~1 93~ ?3 R2? ?3 1"43

riders/trip 3 3i ~.5 40 ~ 4?

* - count taken at Pico Boulevard and Figueroa Boulevard
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ROUTE: Vermont

STOP LOCATION: Vermont Avenue & Wilshire Boulevard

TIME: 5 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Total trips ?5
Tota_! riders ?R4
Riders per trip 4
Riders per hour ?.4
Trips per hour
Headways peak 1-55*

Base 2-42*

* - No scheduled, consistent frequency observe

Ridership by Peaks:

RTD(LINF ~0~)

7.9 4
12557_

43
lOQ~

?_ 5

5

5a-9a 9a-3p 3p-5p
ETD RTD ETD RTD ETD RTD

of riders R5 3250 89 5031 110 4010
of trips 21 X34 3~ 135 18 75

riders/hr. 2~ 1~?3 3n 8'~~ 3? 133,
i i~3ers/trig 4 ~2 2.5 3'T 5 s
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ROUTE: Wilshire

STOP LOCATION: Vermont & Wilshire ~ Alvarado

TIME: 5 A.M. - fi P.M.

ETO

Total trips 50
Total riders 25?
Riders per trip 5
Riders ner hour ?7_
Trips per hour 4
Hea~ways Peak 1.-Q?*

Base 4.-13~*

* - No scheduled, consistent frequency obser~~ed

Ridership by peaks:

RTD(Lines 2/21/??/

30~/~09)

440
1791

41
14.9?

"2 7

a-~a ~a-3n 3p-p
FTD RTD FT!~ RTD ETD RT?~

# of riders ~5 5?93 7.~? ~?Q; 45 547?

# of trips 15 124 22 1~0 1? 135
riders/hr. 2"~ 1?~4 1? 11.3"3 ?~ 1~5~
riders/trip 4.5 43 5 34 ? 4?
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EXPRESS TRANSIT
SCRTD ROUTE DISTRICT MAXI TAXI

93. Lankershim Blvd. - =-r. Lankershim Blvd.

Cahuenga Blvd. - Cahuenga Blvd.-Highlanr~

Highland Ave. ?~etween Ave., ?~etween Chandler

Chandler Blvd, in No. Blvd. in No. Hollywood
Hollywood and Santa and Santa Monica Blvd.
Monica Blvd, in in Hollywood.
Ho 11 ywcod .

105. La Cienega Rlvd. ~#? L~ ~ienega Rlvd. 7-J. La Cienega Blvd.
between Pico Blvr~, between Sunset between Pico Blvd, anr~
and Rodeo Rd. Rlvd, and Melrose Rodeo Rd.

AvP.

150, Ventura Blvd. A-A. Ventura Blvd.,
between Fallbrook between Balboa and
Ave, and L~nkershim Lankershim Bl.vds.
Blvd.

159. Lankershim E~.lvd., between .~s . Lankershim Blvd.,
Sherman Way and Tujunga between Sherman Way and
Ave. Tujunga Ave.

Is30-lgl. Los F'e~iz Blvd.. H-H. Los Feliz Blvd.,
between San Fernando R~. San Fernando Rd. and
and Vermont Ave. Vermont .Ave.

204. Vermont Ave., between M-~t. Vermont Ave. between
Hollywood and 120th St. Hollywood and Wilshire
(with specific trips to Blvd.
Observatory and Greek
Theater}.

207, taestern Ave., Y~etween ~2~ ~.aestern Ave. H-~i, iaestern .Ave., be-
Franklin Ave. and between Franklin tween Los Feliz Ave, and
Imperial Hwy. Ave. and Washing- ~Iilshire Blvd.

ton Blvd.

21?_. Cahuenga F31vd. at X24 Cahuenga F31vd.
Yucca St. via Cahuenga at Franklin Ave.-
Blvd.-Barham Blvd.- via Cahuenga Blvd.-
Hollywood Way, and Barham Blvd.-Holly-
San Fernando F31vd., to wood Way, and San
Lincoln St. (Includes Fernando Blvd. to
Burbank Airport stop) Lincoln St. (in-

cludes Burbank
airport stogy)

-3-



EXi?RESS TRANSIT

SCRTD ROtTPE nISTRICT MAXI TAXI

21?.. From La Brea Ave. and
Kelso St. in Inglewood;
via La Brea Ave.,-
Hollywood Blvd.-Vine
St.-Yucca St.-Cahuenga
Blvd.-Barham Blvd.-
Hollywood Way and San
Fernando Blvd. to
Lincoln St. (inclines
Burbank airport stop)

217. Fairfax Ave, between
Ci~ncc~ R7 a~~ _ ~nrl

Adams Blvd.

105. La Cienega Blvd.,
between Venice B~.vd.
and Rodeo Rd.

~i?.r. gage Ave. between
Pacific Blvd.
Percy Rd.

#25 From La Rrea
Ave. and washing-
ton Blvd; via La
Brea Ave.-Franklin
Ave.-Cahuenga R1vd.-
Barha*n Blvd.-
Hollywc>od (day and
San Fernando Blvd.
to Lincoln St.
(includes F3urbank
airport stopl

#2 Ta Cienega Blvd.
between Sunset Blvd.
and Melrose Ave.

#23 gage Ave.,
t~etween Dacific
B~v~. anc~ Eastern
Ave.

.7-.7. Fairfax Ave. between
Llnl 1 ~n.~nnr3 R1 curl ~nrl Di ran

7-•T. La Ciencgea Rlvd.,
between Venice Blvd.. and
Rodeo Rd.

SCR7'D Route numbe~~ do raot represent changes wh>>c)~ occured in the renumbering
program of_ October 1983.



Appendix Figure ?IT

DUPLICATION OF DISTRICT SERVICE - PROPOSED BY

THE EXPRESS TRANSIT DISTRICT AND/OR MAXI TAXI

EXPRESS TRANSIT
SCRTD ROUTE DISTRIC;'P MAXI TAXI

1. Hollywood Blvd. between M-M. Hollywood t31vd.
Vermont and Farfax Ave- between vermont and
nues. Fairfax Avenues.

& ~ . Sunset Blvd . ?~etween '~? Sunset Blvd . , f -L . Sunset R.lvc~ .
Grand Ave. and Rodeo Rd. between Broadway between Grand Ave.

and L~ Cieneg~ and Fairfax Ave.
Blvd.

4. Santa Monica ?31vc?. ~3 Santa. Monica R-B. Santa Monica Blvd.,
between Vermont Ave. Blvd., petween between Vermont Ave, any]
and Ocean Ave. ~Termont Ave. and Wilshire Blvd.

La !~ieneg~.

9. From Jefferson Blvd. #?_3 From Washington
via brand eve. - 7th ~31vd., via rand
St., Sang Fe Ave. - Ave., ?th St.
and Pacific 131vd , to Santa Fe Ave . - and
E'lorence Ave. Pacific Blvd. to
(Huntington Park} ,age Ave. (Hunting-

ton Par;)

10. Melrose Ave., between ~4 Melrose Av2., F-E, Melrose Ave, betwe?n
Virgil .eve. and between Virgil Ave. Vermont and Fairfax Aves.
Robertson B:1vd. and La Cienega Blvd.

1~. Third St., between #~ Third St., F-E. Third St., between
B ixel St , and Hamel Rd . between '!"h i rd- Fairfax Ave , anc~ r~oheny

Fourth Sts. and ter.
Robertson Blvd.

?~-21-22. udilshire Blvd., ~7 Wilshire Blvd., C-C. Y~lilshire Blvd.,
between Hope St. and between ~ran~7 Ave, between Grand Ave, and
Santa Monica Rlvd. and Santa Monica Santa Monica Blvd.

Blvd.

21. t~Tilshire Blvd. between t~-'7. t~J?lshire Blvd.,
Santa Monica 131vd. and between Santa Monica
Ocean Ave. 81vd. and Ocean Ave.

-1-



EXPRESS TRANSIT

SCRTD ROUTE DISTRICT MAXI TAXI

2G. San Fernando Rd.
between Figueroa St.
and Roxford St. in
Sylmar. (Via Burbank
Airport

2~. Franklin Ave., between
Hillhurst Ave. and
Argyle Ave.

27-2.f?. ~lvm~ic B_lvd..
between .';rand
Ave, a.nd Beverly nr.

30-31 picc, Blvd.,
between Grand Ave.
and Beverly Dr.

35 . ~lentura Blvd .
Lankershim and. Reseda
F31vds.

44. Beverly Blvd., between
Glendale Blvd. in dovm-
town Los Angeles to
Santa Monica Blvd, in
Beverly Hills.

47. West Eighth St. -
East Olympic Blvd.
between Western Ave.
and Garfield Ave.
City oL ~anmercej

8~ , T.~n}sr~rgh i r~ $1 ~~~1,

between Oxnard St.
and Riverside Dr.

88. Van Nuys Blvd, between
Fnc~thi 1 1 anr7 Vanti~ra

131vds.

#10 San Fernando
Rd, between
Figueroa St. and
Hollywood wy. in
Burbank (via
cbwntown Glendale
and Burhank air-
port.

#24 Franklin Ave.
between western Ave.
and Cahuenga }31vd.

~R Olympic F31vd.
between Grand .Ave.
and Beverly fir.

~9 Pico Blvd.,
Uetween ^rand .Ave.
and Beverly Dr.

5 Beverly Blvd.
between Glendale
Blvd, in downtown
L.A. and Robertson
Blvd. in W. Hally-
wood .

#15 [Test Eighth St.
- Fast Olympic Blvd.
between ~i~estern Ave.
and Atlantic Blvd.
(c::iLy or Commeree)

-~-

A-A. Ventura blvd between
Lankershim and Balboa
~31vd s .

Gs ~ Lankersh i m Bl yd ,
between Sherman Way and
~Ientura Blvd .

N-N. Van Nuys Blvd.
hetwPen R~SCOe end
Ventura 131vds .



Appendix Figure I`~

EXPRESS TR.~NSIT DISTRICT'S PROPOSEn BUDGET

30 passengers x 5 roundtrips = 1~0 pass/unit

1~~ passengers x 42 units = 7,50 piss/day

7,5ti~ passengers x 365 days = ?,?5Q,400 pass/year

A total revenue of S?,483,4~n is proposed on the following
figures

80 passengers at ~l.On
20~ passengers at S .50
Average ~ •°

2,759,400 passengers/yr x ~ .90 = S?_,4~3,45~

Their ~udctet is as follows:

5143,9?4.f)0 Equipment repairs, servicing/cleaning/tires/
maintenance

523,nt1R.OQ ?dispatching
$1,1.24,92~.Q!' givers' wages (~? drivers/~~5 ~3ays}

544,212.00 Fuel and Oil (7 mpg ~ 51.3 /gallon)
53,00.00 ~t~er
$43,~~R.00 Total Traffic Expenses

$13~,00~.0~ Insurance
S:?O,R0~3.00 Administration & General expense
$4?_,4n0.~(l Taxes, nepreciation, ether
531~,500.0~ Total operating Rents (buses/land/structures)

$?., 343, 5~~ . ~(~ Total Operating Expenses

52,48~,4~0.00 Total Operating Revenues
52,~d3,53`3.0~ Total Operating Expenses

139,922.0 Total Net Income





Propositions and Ordinances submittec~~~to ~ vote
of Electors,

•° ~ s ~ JITNEY .BUSSES
~' An ordinaaet providiae for the mDen-isioa and regulation of the
tnnsportation of persona for compensatioa over publu streets in
the Citq of Loc Aagtles by antomoEiles, jitne7- buases, stages any
Ito suQes; providing for the issue of permits for the operation
of such automob~es, ~itne~ basses, sta6es and auto stages, prohib-
~~ng the oyention of sach automobiles, jitne7 busses, stages, and
solo sages nDoa certain streets; and providing for tk~e punishment

violationc of this ordinance.
The Mayor nerd Council of the City of Los Angeles do ordain as

'fellows:
Sections 1. (a) The term °eorpontion", when used in tLis oz-

dinaace, means a corporation, a company, as association nerd a~oint-stocfc acsooation.
(b) The term °person°, sheer used in this ordinance, means an

tizdividual, a firm and a topartnershiD.
~ (c) The term "Dnblic street", when used in this ordinance, means
every public street, a~eane, road, boulevard of highway in the City
of Loa Angeles.
'. (d) .The term "motorbus", when used in~this ordinance, means
every automobile, jitney bus, sage and auto stage, and every otter
motor 9ropelled vehicle orcned, controlled, operated or managed
fur public use in the transyoriation of persons for compensation
qvez any public street in the city of Los Aagcles, x~hether operated
d~ho7ly or partly within said city, and in which passengers are re-
c(eived and from witich passengers are discLar¢ed along the route

traversed b>• such vehicle; pro~•ided, that ua~i-cabs, so-calTe~sisfit-
suing busses, so-called, hotel busses, sotalled, as cuetomaril7 op-
erated, and street and interurban railroad cars, shall not be deemed
included in said term as used in this ordinance.
(e) The term "o~vnez", when used in this ordinance, means ev-

ery person or corporation, their lessees, trustees, receivers, or trus-
tees appointed by any court whatsoever, owning or controlling an}~
motorbus.
(f) The term "driver", wheu used in this ordinance, meads the

person operating a motorbus.
(g) -The term "Board", when used in this ordinance, means tht`

Board of Public Utilities of the City of Los Angeles. i
Section 2. It shall be un)awful for erne person or corporation,their lessees, trustees, receivers or trustees appointed by erne courts

whatsoever, to operate, or cause to be operated, any motorbus forttSe transporcacion of rersons for comyensation on any public atreet~in the Cites of Ins Angeles, except in accordance v~ith the procti-r.si~.a~ of this or~inaacc
Sx!ion 3. fa). It shat] be nnla~cic; for .n~- owr,-r to oyeratq or~nu.e to be cycrateL, ar~y motortnu uxneL or er,~vo:let' by him for+tv.. •-.̂ iycr~,~tioa .~: ye-sons fur c~,~l._=sati7a o~ an. ,rsblic street.i~ ~ _: C ~ .S L.s -'-=3''es. --lees : - — --- -e Berard nerd sLc__ t- t..zre ~-- ;,ee~ a-t: e~ a ~e-c~ ~ ericec ~ _~. Pliation tar;s`:= : e—i: s::i be = a_e bS RcS ow-~er to vid Board Snch ap-jp_ni» s .311 be is n-fang, ceri7ed by alp:icant. and shat] speaf~«the ioll~~wi~~ matters:
tit The Rare and address of applicant nerd the addressp of.fW~odi:ers, it lay.
~_'1 The public street or streets over ~chich, and the fucedf~+mini beta•eee which applieani intends to operate. '•j'131 z1 bri~i drscription of each ~•ehicle wAich applicant iatwd~:use, including the srating capacity thereof. y;.,
l+~ A tr.:~waed tsmc scAedule. '°
(e~ if ~t z. ji(~~~Msfat to operate the motorbus ~rtlr tcithio aa~~~.~tic vcithnut the Lily of l.o. ~n~;elet, a schedule of tariff showZx~n~; tA~ t~rrs to Ae chac~cti! beh~een the se~•erat points or bpli0esl

intcn,lcd to pe aervel. ,~ ~-
~o) :u.h au~litional•intormation as the Board mad ngnire, ';~'4„j'
(hl Said lioarl shall net on such application Mithin 30 days aR~

the u~ne is filed. If laid Board shall decide that the ynb4e sot={
~~enieace and necessity require the Snnting of such application
Board shall i«ue the permit as prayed for or may issue tLe q~
Frith modincations and upon such terms and conditions as:
judgment the public convenience and necessity mad tegnir~,
(c) Each each permit issued shall contain the following ma
(1) The name of the grantee. - ~~?;•
(2) The ynblic street or streets over scbich and the fired

mini between which the grantee is permitted to operatt.
(3) A brief description of the motor bus and a sutemest:

the maximum seating capacity thereof which the ;rantee is
milted to operate. - ~:1a

(4) The term for which the permit is granted, which tvm
be for the same period u the term of the license to be pt~corad
in paragraph (d) of tMs section provided. t ; f r'

(51 Such additional matters as said Board may deem o
or proPv to_be inserted~ig said~ermit _ . _ __ _ ~ . !~ --

June, 5th, 1917
lg~uth hermit shall entitle the holder thereof to obhiitY~

tense from the City Clerk, in accordanct with said ycrmi4 was+
the payment of such license fee therefor as is provided b~ a~►~
Hance of said city. Such license shall be issued to the Loidv~
said permit corresponding in number to the number of the paste:
and shall bear such legend and daq as the Board by itt rnlet etiaYf
yrescribe. UOon the delivery of such license to the holdv of oil.
permit, said permit shall be filed with the City Clerk. The tam
the~lieense shall be as provided by ordinance of said city. ~ ;°'

Igo permit or license shall be issued to any owner under thii aes~
lion unless such owner shall first have given and filed with tieG~{'
Clerk a bond or policy of insunnce as provided is seetina 6'd'
this ordinance. V;
No yermit or license issued under this seeiion of this ordma~n~

shall be assignable ,
It sha11 be unlawful for avy owner, ~vho is also the dri~c of

motorbus, to operate such motorbus without a~cnring tLe peat]
and license required by this section and the drivers pe:mast-.~
quired by section 4 of this ordinance. ~ ~ :r~~
Section 4. It shall be unlawful for any driver to operate ae~~m-y

torbue on any public street in the City of Los Angeles unless i~~
mit nerd license have been secured by the owner of such motos~
as provided 1n eectioq 3 of this ordinance, and unless a drievlt:
permit to operate such motorbus has been secured as proridd:~~'
this section of thin ordinance. Before any such drives perart is~
granted the applicant therefor shall file with the Board a-~eri5ei
application in writing, on a form furnished by said Bond,~oeje
the name of the owner of the ear be proposes to drive, a~tidJk~
acription of such nr, and such a~TdIh'onal information as said Boa.

1 may require. The Board shall grant h driver's permit to any such'
• applicant who has complied a~iih the provisions of this ordira~~c.c-
and the rules and regulations adopted by the Board, and who h.,
satisfied the Board th2t he is a competent and safe driver of tii,:

..class and type of motorbus he proposes To drive. Evc:y such per-
mit so granted shall be filed with the City Clerl:, and upon pa~-
ment of the sum of one dollar ($1.00j to the City Clerk there s~~tl
be issv~d to the holder of such driver's permit a metal badge ~ i
such shape and size and bearing such legend as s:id Board ah:.'.l
prescribe.
Any driver desiring to discontinue his right to operate a motor-

bus shall be entitled to a refund of one dollar ($I.OU~, upon sur-~
rendering the metal badge issued to him by tht City Cler:c. Suc'..
driver's permit, upon such refund being made, shall be revoked.

Section 5. In order that the safety of the public may be adc-
quatdy protected and in order to relieve the congested condition,
of the street traffic now existing, no permit for the operation of
motorbus shall hereafter De granted under the prosi~ions of tni~.

"ordinance on any of the public streets of the City of Los Ange:c~
~s►ithin the follow•iag described area J: L15IL1C: IG R~it: Co~mecc-
~,mQ at the point of iatusection of t.`.e northerly line o= First street
with the scestetly Iine of Bill street; thence sovtherlp alocg t~.e
?tcesterly line of }fill street to its incersectioa with the souther::dine of Eighth street; thence easterly along tte southerly line o;
Eighth street to its intersection Frith the easttrly lir,~ of A1air.'
street; thence northerly along the easterly line of \Sain strut io~4 mteneetioa with the northerly line of First street; thence wcs:-
esly along We northerly line of First street to the point of com-

It shall be unlawful for any owner or driver to operate, or causz
be operated, any motorbus on any public street within said dis-

Section G In-order to insure the safety of the public, it shall S:
wiul [or any owner or driver to drive or operate or cause to be

'rw or operated o~ er and public street in the City of Los An-
det and motorbus unless the oM~nez of such motorbus sha11 h:..e

asd there is in full force and ~Hect and on file with the Ci:~~
erk of tLe City of Los Angeles at all times during which' such
torbus is being driven or operated, either

.{a) a bond of the owner of said motorbus xith a solvent arc
_poneible surety company authorized to du business under the
ws of the State of California, in the sum of ten thousand dollars

(j10,000.00), Conditioned that said owner of said motorbus (givi ~~

alt manuiatturer's number and state license number) will pay al:
or damage that may result to any person or property from the

esligent operation or of defecti~~e construction of said motorbts,
which mad arise or result from any violation of any of the pr~-

"ons of this ordinance or the laws of the State of California
TAe recovery upon said bond shall be limited to five thousand Z:
}us (15.000) for the injury or death of one person and to the ca-

.of tea thousand dollars (S10,W0) for the injury or death o:'
or more persons in the same accident, and to the extent .f

e thousand dollars (;1,000) for the injury or dcstroction of D*oD-
Such bond shall be givca to the City of Los Angeles, and

_ by its terms, inure to the benefit of any and all Dersons3n~-



g ►oss or damage, either to person or property as herein Dro-
•nd ahall provide that suit may be brought in any wart w
tent jurisdiction upon said bond by any person or torpor+-

~suffering any loss or damage as herein provided. Said
tontin a provision that there is a cont~nuin¢ liability t6
t, aotwitMstanding any recovery thereon. If, at and time, in 1Le
ent of the uid Board said bond is not suf5uent for .aa~

e, the uid Board may require the owner to whom the same is
ed to replace said bond with another bond satisfactory to thc.
Board, and in default thereof the license and permit of said
may be revoked; or

a policy of inannnc~ fin a solvent and responsible eamyanJ
orized to do business in the State of California, inanrinQ raid
er of hid motorbus against loss by reason of injury or dac-
that may result to,any person or yroperty from the opentioa ',

said m~torbns, said yolicy of insnnnce to be in limits of fi►e
nd dolhrs {$5,000) for any one person killed or iajnred; aa4

ject to such limit for each person, a total liability of tm thoa-
dollara (;10,000) in case of any one accident resulring is bod-~

iojur~ or death to more than one person. Said yolic~ of iasor-.
e must also provide insurance to the uteat of one thoosaod'
(;1,000) for the injury to or destruction of any pmpvt~ o`.
parties.

,`Said polio shall guarantee paymrnt to any person safferiaQ is-~
or damage, or to the personal represeautives of sv~h yersons,

~f and 5na1 jud6ment rendered against the owner of said motorbnt
~/hiun the limits herein provided, irrespective of the financial m
~OIIiiUiltiy oz izty aci oz omission of ine omrntr of siia my_igraaas•

If, at any timq said policy of inaunnce be uncded by the issn-•
ing company, or the authority of said issuing compaa7 to do busi-.~
ness in the State of California be revoked, the said Boud shall re-
quire the owner to whom the same is issued to replace said policy'
with anotLer policy satisfactory to the Bwrd, and in default there- ~

"of the permit and ]icens~ of said owner shall be revoked.
Every such bond or policy of insurance shall be approved b~ the .

said Board, and the permit granted br said Board, as is seet~on 3
of this ordinance provided, shall recite that the license is iesved
upon condition and in consideration of the filing of said bond of,
policy of insurYnz2 in ice iorin as n2rcia regruirea

Section 7. In order that adequate transporution faeiliti~s maq'be~
furnished to the public, cacti and every motorbus for the op~ntion~

~ of ~vhicl~ a permit is issued under the provisions of this ordinance,
shall be so run and operated as to maintain a regular schedule from'
6:00 o'clock a.m. to 12:00 o'clocl- midnight daily, and such sched-

• ule sha:i be so arranged as to provide that such motorbus shall
lea~-e iron each terminus of its route at acted intemis duriaa the
whole of such period from 6:00 o clock a.m. to 12:00 o'clock mid-
night daily; and the intervals of departure from each ouch termi-
nus shall be so fired as to allow such motorbus snf6cient time to
safely traverse tfie distance between such termini, sad to remain at
each terminus, for the purpose of receivin¢ and discharging pas-
sengers, not longer than twenty minutes betMeen each trip bet~veea
the hours of 6:OC o'clock a.m. and 7:00 o'clock p.m., and not longer
eban thirty minv4es beY~vecn each 4rip bee~veea the hwrs of 7:00
o'clock p. m. and 12:00 o'clock midnight.

Section 8. The Beard shall have the power, under snob rnlea as
it may adopt, to suspend or revoke any permit issued under the
provisions of this ordinance.

It shall be unlaµful for any owner or any driver to operate or
cause co De operated any motorbus after the revoatioe or during
the period of suspension of the permit issued to the ewaer of such
motorbus under section 3 of this ordinance.

Section 9. In order to promote the public safety and eon~enimce,
the Board shall have the power to make rules, sot ineonsitimt
with the provisions of this ordinance, for the pnrpost of svpervis- ',
ing and regulating persons and corporations rngaaed in operating '
motorbusses on the public streets of the City of l.os Angles, sad
for the purpose of reguluing the operation of such motorbnsses,
and for the purpose of carrying out the prorisions of this ordi-
nance. gash rule shalt be adopted by resolntioa of tie Basra, en-
tered upon its minute:, and shall be published once in a dull)
newspaper published and ci*culated in said city and desiQaated by
the Board for such purpose, and shall be subject to cLange by the
IIozr3 from tine. So 4em~. A cep; of eeeay such znle, se~fi~d by~
the Clerk of the Boacd, shall be filed witd the City Clerk. It shall
be unlawful for any person or corporation to violate any such rule.
S~ciion 10. Every officer, agent or employee of any eorpontion,

'and every other person, who violates or fails to eompl~ with any
provision of this ordinance or who fails to obey, observe or eom-
ply with an7 order, rule or regulation of the Board is snilty of a'
misdemeanor and shall be panishabie b~ a fine not exeeedin~ five
hundred dollars 0500.00}, or by imprisonment is the eitr jail for
a period not ucctding one year, or by both snob fine and impris-

Section 11. tiothin~ herein contained shall be construed to 9re-
~ent any ew~ner or driver to operate a motorbus over any public
street in the City of Los Angeles during the remainder of the term
.of any permit or license issued prior to and valid at the time of
~thc effecti~~e date of this ordinance.

Section 12. If any section, sub-section, sentence, clause or
lyhrase of this ordinance is fot anp reason held to be invalid, such
4decision sha11 not af[ect the validity of the remaining portions of
42his ordinance. The City Council hereby declares than it would
fiave passed this ordinance and each section, subsection, sentence,
~elause ar.d pl~rxse thereof, irrespective of the fact that anv one ormore other sections, subsections, sentences, clauses or phrases be
declared imatid.
L_ Section ]3. Ordinance Ko. 34934 (New series) ~s hereby repealed.

REGULATE THE JITNEY SUS
7~ t1e Voters of Lw Anselu:

On Jove 52h, Gov should emote "YES" upon tLe follorinII

~ropeaition if )ou went to tesul~te the ptne~ bur.

~70~ 4 pN THE BALLOT. (Do not eonfus~ it with and

~tLa proposition.)

Sh~II the erdfn~nce preyoaed by initl-4ati.< petition, D~ev:din~ for the ~uDer-
sad re~uLt+en et jitney 6u~w,

~Lt~~ +rid auto ~t~s ~; providini for
t!~ iuu~nu of permi4 for U+e epe -
atiee o! wc6 jtteey bu~ea, ~ta~e~ end
auto stases; Ana orenibitin~ the oper-
~Uon eL<rwf upm cer4in street, be

YFS
tr
j
L~

NO

i

~isDted7

VOTE "YFS" ON NO. 4 ON THE
BALLOT. BECAUSE

'~ N~. 4 
u de~i~n~d to make t6a ptne~ 6use~ WYmt

proper responsibilities a~ public carriers, and to sire tL•

f pobGe uFe and adpuate Nnica.

~- - N~. 4 
does not in aa~ wad chant• !Le pre~mt

licease~ eollected b~ tL~ City for tLe use of its streets.

N~. 4 provides ~ busiuess•lilce meWod Eor tLe iNU-
ia~ of Gcen~e~ to ensa`a in tLe jitney bu~iaau.

• N0. 4 
Pro~idea that the jitney buses sL~ll be controlled

b~ tLa rules and resul~tioni of tLe Bard of Public

UtititiM.

~~~ 4 gra~eAes a grocer bond of;10,000 For tb~ pro-

l~etion of the yublic.

N~. 4 protides that each jitney 6ua ~La1J be operated
from 6 A. M. until midnis6t, (tLe dri~er~ ma7 operate,

H n~ensary, in doubles sh$ts,) to inmre adegwl~ s~r~iu

t. the public, just u street urs 6a~~ to do.

~~~ ~ ~reseat !6e ~peraimn e~ jSss' ~as~ ~a t}+~

danserow7~ eon~ested didriei of ins a.ii~.

Reeotdi of the police depaRmeat ~6ow that the ytaq

bu~a v~ te~ponsibl~ for from 25 to SO y~r eaci of t6~

xoeac~w 5~ :hm !~~iaem d'enNê ~

Uad~+r muniaip~l laws in the Eollownnr eitia in Ca1~-

foraia, ptney~ cannot operate oa eerttin ~trestu Oak-

land, Bakera6eld, Frpno, Sae Dieso, Marya~ille, San Fraa-

eueo (during eMun boars), Saeta Any, and Load S~acL-

A areal camber of other utia throus6out t6~ Uait.d

Slat« 6~~e found it eseeuar~ Eor the aam~ n+sei t~

en[oree similar resul~tiont.

BUSINESS MEN'S PROTECTIVE ASSN.

B~ P2iILLiP D. W11SOP~
Secr~t+r~.



Initiative Ordinance Proposed by Petstion, Repealing Certain Ordinances

of the City Prohibiting the Operation of Jitney Busses

on Public Streets, Submitted to Vote
of Electors May 7, 1935.

An ordinance proposed pursuant to the iritiatice Q:G~'i51Uti6 of the
Charter of the City of Los Angeles repealing Ordinance No. i2,9i4, ap•

r proved by tl:e electors on June 6th, 1933, which said Ordinance Igo.
72,914 µ>s ar amendment of Ordinance Igo. 58.19&; also rePea~irg O:-
dinance 10. 58,195 adopted by the people at a general municipal election
on Tuesday, the 7tii day of Junc, 1927, and o❑ Monday, the 13th of June,
1927, adopted b7• resolution of the City Council o: the Citp of Los An•
geles, a3so repealing Ordinance 2~0. 36,676 (Pi.S.) approti~ed June 5th,
1917.

Also providing for the transportation of persons for compensation over
the public streets of the City of Los Angeles Vy motor Uus; providing
for the supervision, regulation, and licensing of motor bus transportation;
providing for the issuance of pArmits for the operation of such motor
busses and prohibiting the operation of such motor busses upon certain
streets, avenues, and public highways, and providing for the punishment
for violation of this ordinance.

TAE PEOPLE OF THE CITY OF LOS AI~'GELES DO OR-
DAIN AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. (a) BOARD. The term "Board," when used in this
~ ordinance, means the Board of Public Utilities and Transportation of tha
City of Los Angeles. ~ect~on 4. 1'he }toard may make such rules a:~d regu~ations governin6

(b) PUBLIC STREET. The term "Public Street," whm tided in
Fthis-ordnance means every street, -alley,- iveaue,goad;^ bO~eVai~oz
t highway in the City of Loa Angeles.

(c) OWNER. The tam "Owner," as used in this ordinance, in-
eludes every person, firm or corporation having use or control of, or
right to use or control, any motor bus or motor propelled vehicle as
herein defined, under ownership, lease or otherwise.

(d) DRIVER, The term "Driver," as used in this ordinance, ia•
j dudes erery pvson in charge of, dri~~ing or operating any passenger-
carrying or motor propelled 1•ef~icle as herein defined either as agent, em-
ployee, or otherwise, under the direction of the owner, as herein d~hned.

(e) TfOTOR BUS. The term "Alotor Bus," whrn used in this
ordinance, means Zvery automobile, jitney bus, stage and auto stage,
and every otl~cr motor propelled vehicle, owned, controlled, operated or
managed for puUlic use in tUe tra»eportation of persons, for oompensa-
tion, over any public street in the City of Los Angeles, whether operated
wholly or partly within said Cit>•, and in which passengers are r~ceivcd
and fzum which passengers are disci~arged along the route traversed by
ouch vehicle; provided, that taxicabs, so-called; aigl~t-seeing busses, so-
called; hotel busses, so-called; as customarily operated, and street and
interurban railroad cars, shall not be deemed incladed in uid tvm as
used in this ordinance.

Section 2. That Public necessity and convenience requires that a
~~atem of Transportation by motor and jitney busses be established aloe
and upon the streets of the City of Los Angeles, add that such motor
6u~ transportation shall be authorized, controlled and directed by permit
to be issued by the Board of Public Utilities and upon license grapted
by the City Clerk.

Angeles, as defined iu this ordinance, a•itl~out first havti~g oUtair.ed :.
permit ui writing from the Board so to do.

Be(ore any license shall be issued by the City Cleric to as ap~':icaat
to M•hom the Board o2 Public litili:ies shall hate issued a perr..:: to
overate a motor bus under the terms of trtis ordinance, the said Ci:~~
Clerk sl;all require the owner, or person lice~ised to operate said czc:o:
bus, to tle n'ith the said City Clerk, znd thereafter to keep in full force
and eriect, a policy of insurance, or bond, in such sums as the Board n::.y
deem groper, and execuced by a surety or sureties approved by said City
(:leric, insuring the public against anp less or damage that may result
to any person o: property from the operation of said motor bus, pro~~~ded,
how'ecez, that tt~e maximmn amount of recovery specified ai saiG pw~.}~
of insurance or bond shall not be more than the following sums, that is:
r~oz m~ury to or death of any one person m any one accident, ;~uu~; nor
the injury to two oz more persons or the death of two or more persons
in any one accident, $lU,UVU; for the injury or destruction of proyerty
in any one accident, $1,000.

!t shill be unlawful foz any owner to operate or cause to be operated
any motor bus or motor busses witLou[ having a yolicy or bond, as
described in this section, in lull torte a¢d etiecT at a❑ tmies during tfie
operation of said motor bus or motor busses.

the owuerslt~p, operation and coniroi ~ ~ ~~~ - ~ ~ ' .all
'~ruiea,—reguiauons, resolutions or ordero of the oazd~may be approved,

suspended for ssot more than YO days, revoked, re~~eracd, modincd, ur
Gianged by under of the Uty Council of the l:~ty o1 Los Angeles,
pruvwed, however, that the Board shall not have the auihoniy to male? -
any rules or regulations whuh would have the Uiect ui nulaiiyu:s the
pur{wse of this ordinance or to snake the teens of securing perm.! to
operaco motor bussed prohibitive.

J~ction S. Violation of the terms of tk~is ordinance shall constitute a
misdcineuuor, and any person found guu:y of any of tine provisi~:u of
this ordinance shall be punished by a nee of no[ less ti~aii ~SU.00 r: o:
more tnau ~SUU.UU, or by ~mpnsoumeut in the City Jail of not less than
I day nur more than 6 months, or by both such fine dad •.mpruonm rn t.

Section 6. An ordinance adopted pursuant [o the ii~itiati ~•e procisi:me
of the Charter of We City of l.os Angeles repealing Ordinance \v.
72,Y74, apyroved by the electoro on June Ltl~, 1933, which said Ordinance
No. J2,Y74 was as amendment of Urclinance Igo. Sfi,1Y8; also repeating
Urdiriauce SS,lY8 adopted by the people at a ge~~eral municipal electi..n
on 'l~uesday, the 7th day of June, 1Y27, and on Diouday, the 13th of
June, 1y27, adopted by resolution of the City Council of the City of Los
Angeles, also repealing Ordinance No. 36,676 (ti.p.) appro~•ed June Scii,
ivi~.

5ectioa 7. This ordinance is urgently required for the immediate
g preservac~on of the public peace, heath dad aalety o{ the people of the

City of l.os Angeles, withi❑ the morning tit Jecuon 2S1 of the Charter
of the City of l,us Angeles, ind the following i6 a statement of such
facts, showing ~ucl: urgency

That the transportation service rendered the people of tie
Before any ouch yermit may be granted to the applicant for the City of Los Angeles by the present tracuun comp>iiies has

operatir,n of a motor bus, such applicant shall file with the Board an become so defective and the dumber of cars operated by said
application on a form to be furnished by said Board, giving fully all utility corporation aze eo few, that t:ie public has su'T.ered
'the information.asked theieia \i'ithia a reasonable time, the Board shall great inconvenience and much ~issatis:action and loss of time
,determine the following, viz: and loss of money has resulted to the peoyle of the City of

Have the provisions of this ordinance and the rules and regulations l.os Angeles; that the streets in the business district c( said
of this Board Deen complied with? If the Board Snds in the a(fizmative City have become ~o congested by traffic that in order to
-as to both of said propositions, the permit shall be issued. insure reasonable safety to life, limb, and property, iiuutediate

h nt}~in~ h^rrm rnptnin rrl shall h~ construed tg_mean~ha4lhe 
.Soar~ steps should be taken to lessen such c~nge~tion and to lesa~.n - _..__'

"'~'tbe d~rigers wcidcnt'and'caused by such congestion.t ~~es Tas`any powei of avthority'to refuse to issue suds
'a permit to any.peraon, film or corporation, who can meet the require- Section 8. The City Clerk shall certify to the passage of this ordi• .,
meets of this ordivaiice,_to operate a motor bus,. within the meaning of nonce by a two-thirds vote of ibe (;onsets, dad rouse same io be published'
the term in this ordinance, upon any street in the City of Lot Angeles. once in a legal newspaper of Qeneral circulation in said city.
Such permit shall entitle the bearer to obtain a license from the City ~etion 9. If any section, subsection, sentence, clause or phrase of
Clerk upon paymrnx of a license fee of five (#5.00) dollars per month, ~i~ ordinance shall be held to be invalid for any reason, such decision
payable ~n advance. \Vhen such permit is accompaa~ed by proper liability $hall not affect the validity of the remaining portions of the ordinance.
insurance or bond as hereinafter provided. Tb~ prople of We City of Los Angeles hereby declare that they wog:d

Section 3. It Khali bt unlawful for any person to operate or caueN hnce passed this ordinance and each section, sub•secaoa, snitenc~, cause
to be operated any motor bus owned or controlled by him for the trans- end yhrase thereof, irrespective of tl~e fact that any one or more sections,
portation of persons for compcnaacion on any atnet is the City of Lot suL-sections, seutences~ classed or phrased be declared invalid.



Yote ICES on Propcsifi~on i
Sisal{ the ordinance proPO.sed by

initiativice petition. Droviciing for the
repeal of Ordinances Nos. 7"'.+.4
53.196 and 30.616 (N.E.) (comnonly
}:no~cn an the "Jitaey Bus Urdi-

~eSrances"j ; and also prmiding for
the transportation of personq for
compensation over the yublic etrc?t=
of the City of Los Angeles by mo:~r
bus, and for the evpervieion, re>u-
laYion and ticensins of motor bua
d~an=potation ; for the issuance o:
permits for the operation of such
moWr busses upon ceztain streets. /~
avenues and pvbtic highw~ayes; and V
prodding for the yuuishmen;, for
violation of this ordinance, be
adopted ?

For
"J~stice,
Jobs
and

Jitneys"

BECALJSE—
The Los Angeles Rwlway Corporation has failed to

provide tiie citizens of Los Angeles with adequate trans-
portation facilities.
Tht present antiquated, noisy, flat-wheeled, bumpy,

st~apleaxging street car Las no place in a modern city.
The 7c fare, in these depressed tirncs, for the type of

service renaiered, is unnecessary, unjuse and unpaerioeic.
The Los Angeles Railway Corporation, after signing the

Code of Fair Competition, broke faith with the United
States Government, the StaEe of California, and their own
smployees, and as a consegicence, lost the BIue Eagle.
The congestion in the downtonn section is intremed

by the overloaded, slog moving, clumsy street ca r.
The jitney bus of today is an up-to-date, se~eam-fine

motor coach, carrying twee~tr or moss passengers and
ope~aiing on a reasona6ie jars.
Tht Board of Public Utilities maker rules and regula-

tiona goreraing tht ownership, operation and control of
jitney busses. Permits are issued and insurance carried.
The jit»er bus will :arse residence districts, not pro-

vided with cap lines and will supply the easiest, most cam-
fortable transportation for women to the shopping district.
The jieney bus is safe and mope coxrertient for women

and children because the pmsengers arc loaded and un-
loaded at the curb.

Tl~e police records show that iaju~ies sesulting Born
accidents in New Yorl~ City, where fienty basses are oper-
oted, are one-fourth less per capita. than Los tingeles,
whve jitney basses aye p~ohi6ited.

SECTION T OF THE ORDINA'.vCE PROVIDES:
This ordinance ie urRentl~ required for the immediate yre-

eercation of the Public peace, health and eateT~ of the DeoD~e of
the City of Los Anaetes, within the meaning o4 Section 281 of
the Charter of the City of Loe An~elee, and the following stets
went of nuch~ facts, eho~.ing such vrgercy:

"That the transportation een ice xndezed the pzople of
the City of Los Angeles 67 the D=exnt traction eompanie~
has become so defective and the number of care operated 67
said utility corporation are so few, that the Duhlic bas eut-
fered Sre:+t inconvenience and mush dinnatiefaction and lose
of time and lose of money hen resulted to the people of the
City of Las AnSelemm; that thm strnets in :he business di~tricL
~f ea9d Cit7 have dame x ~n~est,3 by t:sffic the: in or~c-
to insure reawnable safety to life, limb and DroPert~, imme-
diate steps nhnuld be taken to lessen such eonceation and~to
lessen the dangers incident and esusEd b~ such oonReation."

The adoption of Proposition No. 1 will give boa eater rnd
eheuner eransnozeation and a•iii neiy DItBY rise moeoyoia sow
held by the street-car comDaniea.

The adoption of Propoaitien No. 1 wilt force the street-car
eompanics W render ,better service, emD1o7 mon men and cut
their rates.

Vote Yn oa Prnposition No. 1. Vote for ]settee. JoM end
Jitneys. Jostles W patrons and employee. Jobs for hundreds of
men. Jitneys for cheap transvortation and eomDetition.

Jitney busses will save you time and money b~ leaeenintr
eonueation, decreseing accidents, and D=ovidinq a sate, sane.
swill, up-io-dat~ motor bw transportation a~atem is your sit).

Vote YES on Proposition No. 1
DivLion No. 997, AmalRamrted Association of Street a~,6
Electric &ailsa~ end Atotor Coach Emolo~en of America.

~.23 J. J. Huryan, Financial Saentaq.



Argument Against
Proposition No I Commonly
Known As "Jitney Bus"

Ordinance
By MRS. J. O. (MARIE) COLWELL

Sympathetic as ~~e are with the unemploy-
ment of nearly 500 members of the Amal-
~amated Association of Street and Electric
Railway Employees of America, v.~ho are
sponsoring the "jitney bus" ordinance, ~~e
cannot extend our sympathy to the point of
endangering the lives of our citizens and
becoming a party, at the expense of public
safety, to a campaign of vengeance which the
authors of the "jitney bus" ordinance are
conducting against their former employer.
The price is too great and the penalty too
high.

To me, the mere thought of returning to
a "jitney bus" system is nothing less than
shocking. The hazards to life, the incon-
veniences to the public, the congestion of
traffic which will be directly chargeable to a
"jitney bus" system in our city, is too much
to pay to gratify those who now wish to
embarrass and punish their former employer.
We had a "jitney bus" system in Los An-
geles nearly twenty years ago. The auto-
mobile and surface traffic conditions then
were far less of a menace to life and limb
than they have since become. To now
revive it and to add its possibilities for
untold harm to a situation already reeking
with death-dealing dangers, would be un-
thinkable. Already during 1935 there have
been 148 deaths in traffic in Los Angeles.
This is twenty-five more than were killed
a year ago during the saaxe period. Thous-
ands, in addition to this number, have been
crippled and maimed. Strenuous and intel-
ligent campaigns are being conducted, using
the slogans, "Live and Let Live," "Stop the
Killing," and "Save a Life," all being
directed toward the reducing of this terrible
menace. The "jitney bus" would inject into
this a new horde of drivers who at break-
neck speed would seek to beat some other
driver to a street comer fare.

I am ~ a mother of three children and a
grandmother of nine; and it is with fear in
my heart that I contemplate, even under
present conditions, what might happen to
those dear to me.

To approve of this measure ~i~u;~: !~c w
build a memorial shaft of bones dedicated
to the children and the aged ~;•ho ~~~outd be
sniped off by these gasoline motored bullets.

The "jitney bus" is not new to Las An-
geles. We voted it out after it had been
demons rated that it vas a source of danger,
a menace to our safety. a hindrance to our
traffic, and utterly useless as a means of
transportation.

In the city' of Detroit. «here the street
car systems are municipally o~~.~ned and op-
erated, they once tried the "jitney bus" s}'s-
tem. I am permitted to quote the follo~~ing
telegram, dated April 12, 1937, from the
general manager of Detroit's municipally
owned street rail~~~ay. It is as follo~~s:

"Wish to advise that jitney operations
started in Detroit in nineteen twenty. 1VIany
citizens were inclined to favor plan as an
innovation in transportation. By the time
these people realized their error, there were
over one thousand jitneys running rampant
over principal arteries defying all ordinances
and paying out thousands of dollars for
legal protecEion and injunctions that should
have gore into insurance for damages caused
to life and property. Jitneys operated only
when and where greatest volume of patron-
age could be secured with no pretense of
giving adequate twenty-four hour service.
They took all the lucrative business, and

the job of giving day in and day out service

in all kinds of ~~eather was left to the De-

partment of Street Rail~vaS~s. Once the

jitneys vvcre rmly entrenched it took six

years of bitter fighting to drive them oat.

It was only after the matter ~~as taken
through the courts of the state and thousands
of dollars of tax payers' money spent, that a
final decree vas handed down by the Su-
preme Court of the State of Michigan and
affirmed by the Supreme Court of the-LInited
States forcing the jitneys off the streets and
giving back to the citizens of Detroit the
right to control their own thoroughfares.

FRED A. NOLAN,
General 1Vlanager, Department of
Street Railways for the City of
Detroit.

Could there be more convincing proof
than the statement of Mr. Nolan, that Prop-
osition No. 1 should be rejected at the city
election on May 7?

It would be nothing short of civic idiocy
to vote back this thoroughly discredited
system of transportation.
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